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Jnuniul.
Mr. Edvvanl;.-, bei^iiib his tuik by 

rcreiTiu{4 lu .the j^reat advertise 
meut givvu our vauiilry. uud espo- 
<-ialiy the bouLli. thro the present} 
was. Uu says that the bonilifcs are 
beyoiu-1 eoniputatioii as it di. ei.s 
the atlf.'iitio!! uf the world to our 

woudcrl’ul re.sourecV'.
\'v\‘ (MiiiioL enlo)' into an elaborate 

disciiy;sio!j oC this subjoet, but will 

.ti-y to point out a few of the henc- 
*'■ - wliieh must eomc 1o the Nc^ro

tiiO t 
|aboUL

i >ie eonditi 
i;.' a.larn'iti^,

Arranyciuent^ are being made for 
l.'.b inen. ambulances and other con- 
vvyaaeos to be on hand and every 
})k);-.^^ibic attention will be given 

troops.

1.- of

if the men are great- 
friends and relatives.

the

Thrpugiioi- ^me south agriculture 
is an essential iiulustry and from 
years of training \ve iiave become 
proficeint in the requirements for 
this particular line of occupation. 
The cotton industry, says Mr. Ed

monds wii’ naturally c.KparM as the 
requirement ineroasGs, and nowhere 
on earth can tim supply eome up to 
the uemaud as in America. Follow- 
iog- the iigricuitural production of 
cotton, comes the industrial procluc 

tion i>f cotton goods. In this line, 
too, we are showings signs of inter
est by building for ourselves cotton 
inllis. or by becoming operatives in 
liie mills owned by. others. The 
hold uf industry as it broadens in 
the South naturally encircles those 
who Jive within its borders, and, 

though at iirst there may be some 
inclination toward discrimination, 

the evident demaud for labor re- 
<pulres the utilization, of that in hand 
Defore seeking elsewhere for help. 
I'lconomy goes a long way toward 
directing the projectors of outer- 

prizes who to employ, and aAer a 
w'hilo tile}’ naturally seek ^for the 
largest amount of proilt at the small

• t' 5?^^ Tiio iirnu'.vteis use the
^

iit-iible cfnploy))ient throughout all 

the South. Mr. Edmonds points 
out the fact, that while low priced 

coUou may be a discouragement to 
some individual farmers, it djeeomes 
of especial advantage to the South 
in that it gives the South a mono,ply 

which it otherwise would not have. 
Couple to this the fact that the South 

is mau\ifaetui‘ing and consuming 
its own products, we gam through 

the reduction of prolits on the man

ufactured goods.
Mr. Edwards turns from cotton to 

ron aud in ligures proceeds to show 
the relation the south liokls to the

world, Alabama is pointed to asf“the ruling spirit ' in the market o 
pig iron aiul there is little doubt 
that .Teel will be the next step in 
the forward march. J-lorc again our 

people come in for a sluire for we 

hnd that, from the mine to ma
chine shop, the .Aegro is ■utilized 

with profit to himself aud his em

ployers.
Mr. Edmonds points to this as an

evider.ee of Anglo-Saxon domination 

ia the ah'airs of our great ci\ 
tioii; the I\egTocotncs in au a part 
of thi‘l ei^lizatiou and will mwenon

,comc to us on thiu return of peace.
Mr. Edmonds gives u-; a most 

hopeful view of the futur'C, not only 

j'or*t-hc South but for tne N('gro.

.Pick U[]s.
Tile Im.-'V L-cason for Wilmington 

is beginning to open. The extrem

ity many of onr people were put to 
Lliiu smnuier ougiit to be an iuccn- 
iiv;‘lor thciii to look out for the 

next.
Despise no.t the day of small be

ginnings, blind man who picks 

up odds and ends and who buys and 
sells old bottles, owms his home and 

. g Many of

our sukuhed men ut,.u i

half so well.

NOTICE

Look out for the biggest and best 
excursionl The Household of Tluth 
Eureka and Sisterly Love will run 
•excursion to Southport Sept. 18th. 
This will be the last, get ready for 
it. The particulars will be given 
next w('Tx. Eurek'a No. Sister
ly i^i-'vo No. }‘Ih G. U. O. of O. F.

/ au 21) tf.

ice Cream Parlor
Oh! For a nice stroll up Seventh 

Street to the lec Cream .Parlor 
where you can be served v.dtli the 
various creams: T^iue ap])h’. IJamui- 

na, Strawberry, etc.
Come up and see u.^. opposite Love 

and Chat-ity Hall. -tlS South Sevent 

St;^ect. Ucspcctfully.
Mrs. Millie i-Jcniim

-<• ♦ - —.........

Wanted!
Medicinal IXoots. liarks and Herbs 

Ver-sons desiring to gather tlieni 
will innni'i'e for further particnlars 
of Alex i Luy;;iu.s. tfatUcrer of Mediei 
;-~i T.ii.n-k.s and hlerijs. first 

••
and l-’ront street Wiliuinnjon.

Notice to S'dtecribers
,Owing to the 'recent dicision of 

the Hailroud Commission which 

denic.s fi,’co passes to newspapers, 
wc can only witti eousUIcrablc ex 

pence aud 'dihieulty send our repre 
sentativc to collect from our out-of- 
town subscribers: in view ol this 
fact, eMv all. to ■■•••hom vro have 

sent bids, to settle their accounts 
with us at oAice, or wc will be com 
uelled’ to drob them from our lists.

what he 
lant deduc- 
^ashingto'a,

aent in tho 
■eneral tone 
ment. We,

^laprfpvenient In Moral 
Natlon^s Cap!

Ge.n,H.V.Boynton, tlicvc'
Jngton correspondent, hi 
a»ore than 30 ye&Js collect' 
witiiig letters. Few nn 
4h.«rougiily as he the ins I- history of 

capitol, the ■white h .e, and the 
<^^rtmen.-£s. Being .asl 
considered- the most imj 
■f ion from his experience a 
!-!c ahs\Tered:

‘The maxvelo-us impro 
iQr;ral aisnosphere, antktl:
*nd honesty of the gov 
ihe people of the Uniter.' Htates, Imve 
the moat honest govern; • nt in the 
World. It is and has b. < i for many 
years caore honest tha: :vei* before,
aaS is to-day more hor -.mly and effi
ciently administered th i any private 
fensiness that I have eve • examined, 1 
mean that there is less -iste and less 
iftefafeation.

“Book at the great poi d service, for 
Instance.^ Where in Ihe - orid will yon 
find any private agency -hich does so 
muclhai^d do.es it so ■w'ell md at so littF 
cost? I And chaise of perries makes no 
dlfBerencc. Thorough he

. a resi- 
mrj'al and 
d States, i? 

cs me lajigh 
u-efromlle-w 
%.'ay outweat

.^''ERiCA.

is pure beyonu m. 
dence, and this ic F-. - ^ 
poacealde <Jity in th c 
ttot in the world. v 
when thosogood peoph 
York and C^cinnati an 
%o help .reform Waghin.

PERSECUTED
Wesley Suffer^ fon R.e*a»inR 
Coimnnuion fo - o4n«n.

Bev. W. J. Scott, It D-. writes oS 
“When John Wesley . achecl in Geos- i 
gSi,” in LaJies’ Ho Journai end | 
from the famous piher’s jonrnn.' 
tells the story of !• persecution !s 
Georgia, which uiti-- ely resulted in 
his qnittini, Atnerit ad returning to 
England in 1737. Jring the after
noon before,'Wesle: .leparture he was
approached by the loi-der of Savan- 
hah, who ittforinci' : an that lie must 
not leave the pro-'. e until he hud 
given bond in £50 st-'-ling, and. in ad
dition furnislied | ■ to answer JGr. 
Williamson’s chargiA-Wesley respond
ed: ‘I have give.^im every oppor
tunity to make goour:' '■ accusation, Ivnt 
he refused to do sc .^/md now. sir,’ he 
aentmued, with em;k 'is and lirmhGss. 
% mrast insist that ;m .an officiai, yo-e 
have, treatedtme anu ihedrustecs of-the 
colony very ill. j^shall neither give 
bond nor bail, 
cusss and I know

“ ‘Tlie same, h 
shook the dust o 
vannah, a,fter urr 
and nine mofrth'
J ■was able.’

'■"'rhe sk' V-- ij 
|turpose ■<> 
low; pren . q T,.

And Southport :
SCHEDIH/K !

.'vltcr Wednesday,-June ^th. ica'tc! 
Wilinhigton daily, except Sunday, 
for Carolina Beach at e.oo and U:l!>'a. 
m,. .‘J and ‘-.l') j> m 

Tuesday, "Wedne.May aud Tliui'sday 
and Friday, leave Wilmington, T'.'IO 
]) m; leave Ee.i.cb p in

kt;uve Beach 7;U0 a m; 1:00. 0:F, 
and (kl'O [) m

l.t.'ivv' Wilmington Sup.day K': a m: 
and 2:-‘)0 p in

JuCa\<; Bcavii 12::>0 anti 0:00 j> ui 
''nit’ ii:!-') heal through for South 

port, leaves SouLlip.ort 12:00 m
F:ire on thtc '):lu and 7:00 Boats to 

Pier and return. 10 cents.
.J W .ilAUPFB.

IxeGiitrix Notice.
Ua-viiig|’(jualiJu il ’as Execiitrix'j^of 

Sarah J. T'riiik deccaseil, late of Now 
Hanover Oouuty, N. C., this is t

against tlie estate of said ikiccasod i.o 
exhibit tliom to the umlorsigned mn 
or before tlie 21 day of May 1899, or 
this notice" will o
their rcfovery. All persons indebt 
ed to said estate will please make 
immediate payment

This 21st day of May lK8b
Laura G. Frink. Executrix 

A W Scott -Attorney for the estate.

XOTE THIS!
AVdmiro.s ofourNAVAT. flFROES 

Will Oc Furnished ABSOLUTELA" 
Fit HE Cabinet Photographs of 
Dewey, Ho bsou. Schley, Sampson, 
(and others). -Also 8101 for ‘.IS cenl^7 

ClIAS. E. AA'OEKMAN, 
CaihU (.Irocer. N. AV. Cor. Tth and 
Harnett Streets.

... .BRING THIS.. .

he Grandest L»ine of
C3ooci^

AT
J. H, Kehdcr Sc. oo’s*,

ear Fourth. Street Bridge.
Dre'oS Goods. Domestics.

Pretty i.a'.vn. at 3 and 4 cents per yd Whita Homespun 3 centslijper yar 
Very best Calico .at .4 “ “ “• Sea Island 4 and 6
Organelles at 10 and h> “
Wash Silks 25 “■
Percales at 5 and 8 “
Pretty Sateens at 10 “
Danish Cloth at 15 “
Figured black goods 121-15 
All wool-canvas cloth T5 “
:>5c Cashmere 25 
New Emliroidrics 2? to -10 
35c corset for 25 “

39

’ Furnisjhing Gboas, Matting

Colored Homspun 3 “ “
Best Ticki’-ng 12i “ “
Table Cloth 18c upward “ “
10-1 Sheeting m “ “
checse-clotli, all colors for Evening 

Dress 5 “ " “
Yard Wide BleaoSikig^c “
Nice Bleached Towels .6 and 10c 
Bargain in Ribbons 
Ladies’ Undeisshiirts 5, 8 and lOr. 
Flowers 5 to 48c per bunch 
Sailor Hats 10«fto 48c

'\ni .
^ I'cs n

J. H. EBHDER,:& CO
■'ai'c Paid on rurchases of 2 00 and up 

r Beil Phone 118 
PlcUiG'es Free. Ask for Punch Card.

I-nter-StatejPhon

'i:he 

oiu>' ik

U

To ftdvortisers.
Liitrci'ipkicu rjl.yt of tin' Rtc- 
fuvy'uin ut the rate oI 75 per 

wcclt tturbiif tlic present Hostilities 

witli Spain, aiKl today tlie kecord 
stands at tlie liead a>i an advcrtis'uig 
incdlinn. . Titis is of special inter
ests (0 iidv-crtisers who wish tUeir 

warcs placed* bciorc tiie larj.est 
CASH PAViKG elcmeat in tlie city 

Our rates are low.

.now your bnsi-

•'vn,' he adds, *1 
V ’eet and left Sa- 
- ,>-there one year 

: I ought., but at

his enemies of a 
..'m, was a- shal- 

« -.-arded.*' .
the out-

ii’_inv 'r'.
> ' ance and

. Ei PILLARS.
-1 ctive WoixpoK

VVo,-
liio I •
.7. s eor' ’ ■ ‘ V» 

without c\ ..ier 
contrition.

DANGERC.
Arzaod ■wltli »?

f ... ‘-■Tfr.e. •
The ciiterpilln I'Bie puss • moth, 

%ulte a conimoi. i-f:, in this country', 
kas a most effec'. .' way of defending 
Mraaelf. and n a; prove, a« we shall 
presently see, Ui j.ex'ous even to hu
man beings, says a writer in Cham* 
fejBrs’ Journal. -Tfc ^ well-protected cat^ 
erpihar is ])rovid between its head 
and forelegs witl . Mcft, from which 
it can proi?rude : rgan capable ol 
squirting out a { in.;ty of very acid 
fiuid to a con;-d relue distance, and 
when alarmed it buMtually makes u.se 
of this fonhidabl-' apon.

In one of the itomological maga
zines a correspc ,-F'’.at states that he 
t?as observing S( , - of these caterpil
lars in captivity, v len he happened 
to disturb one, a I it suddenly squirt
ed out a quantity - 
struck one of hi.'- 
head at the tim i 
away from the ::
In great agony i 
him that the eyel 

lorts condition- 
.d for hours

S5

Ufla?*
wi

c3
bfl

Pish and OysteKljBiddleUniversity
. To .Ml Whom It Muy Conconi. 
Greeting; 1. having bniui in the 1 IFn 

and (lystcr.? bLi>;ine.>7'. for If) years, 
havcull the ex^jcrienec iiceesiHiry to 
meet the wants of tlie Bcople Getier 
ally: ask only Reasonable share of 

your Fatronage, AU GoodsGuarau- 
tced Fresh and Sound wlnm Deliver 

cd. No Express vharpu's for return 

Money.

5. cl.
Wholtsale&Retail Dealer

In Fish and Oysters,
FKO.'-iT STREKT .MARKET.

f.:-b Rlease Wrilf ior Quolatiom:'

OF

It tvas some •; 
recovered. What •- 
must be upon si-' 
leave our readeri r

-uidin a jet, which 
;balls, thougli his 

- ,s quite two feet 
■ i t. He rushed oil 

. doctor, who told 
J i -vas in a very da^- 
di s eye was t-otaliy 
"t . c* the occurrence, 
•hv i before he finally 
•t effect of this fluid 

ler creatures we 
imagine!

NEWS ITEMS,
Philadelphia, Aug. 39.- ThcA^aeht 

i\iay arrived from Porto Rieo bring
ing the report of the Intcrnatior.al 

Relief Commission.
The yacht rej)orts tiiat out ol 19,- 

«9U0 ti'i eps on the island, over 1,00(1 

iiro now siou with various disease--: 
silso r. hirge numbur have typhoid 

iever. She says that better accom- 
/lh! itions for the troops arc needed a 
junco to pi’cvent great lo;-.s of life.

No York. Aug. 30.-- Much 
hs manifested for the wcU'arc of 

ahe Eighth New York, .which Is re- 
yiorted to be coming iiome in a most 

jiitabh

Qenuiiie Wine,
MADK r.Y

HENRI PATFAi!
CROP 1897 ?

Scuppernong,
Sr,ui)pcrnong White Golden Wine. 

Ju.-'t ri]K.‘ Best that can be made 
from this srrape family.

Xl. ]'YA\ riAin.o.N OC iT.Ll O.L.VSS

Frontignaii,
A good White Golden Wine, sweet 

ami -drv from ounch grapes, resen?- 
bling In Davor and taste the famous 
Froutig-nan. Fi-auce. aud ti'C Rhine 
wine.

250 i-i-;;; ncvi'Ti,!’! 5i- imit ol.\ss

Sauteme ;Dryl
Maguiiirant wniie Pearled yVme. 

from i)imch grape, oi Bybi'id 1*auiily- 
VinU'era and Lal)rii><{ua. -resembling 
in color, sparkling appearance taste 
and Davor. Le Jiaut Saut«rne. France 

5(!C I-KU HOTTUh 
....CALL AT....

Gorman SettltAient in Indiana. 
Four town^ in counties in In- 

4.;.ai;a /nak® IW- ... ‘ .'crcian settlemen^t

4^
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Wlim’ngt’n Seacoast R R
AND AFTFU JMNF, FIRST 

my . ‘ ■ - .-h'd-
uLe; , ,

Leave Wilmington G:3U ami 10:10 a.
2:30 5;00and'7;l-5 p. nr 

r'gave Ocean view 7:30 and IL.lO a 
3;-15, 6:00 and 10:00 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Wilmington 10:10 a. m‘ and 

2:30 p. in.
Leave Ocean View 11:30 a. ni., and 

0:00 p. m.
The 10:10 a. m., aiid the 5:00 o’clock 

p. m. Trains carry frcigHl only, ex
cept ve^etaWes and meats which 
v/ill t)C taken ct the G:30 a. m., train. 
No freight will be received unless 
accompanied by -'a ■ way bill and 
f e‘.>' " aid.

K- 0-, GRANT

whore Germ-^Ei. • . 
•b-ely in the home

Ul 1 hfi
j SUih A ^

nand and Bt. H- 
find St. Meinrf '■ 
Spencer county, 
rst of the towns,

113 S. 1 St. Wilniiu , N. C.

-is prevail exclu- 
of the people,

Rns arc Ferdi* 
. Dubois county, 

'■ Maria Hill, in 
■'’inand, the old- 

5 founded by a mis-

I. 0. ? G S & D o! S
rnjHiE mhhCTnUV.

All tiie I’ollowiiig [.oclge.s meet in 
Samnritai) Corner Si.xth and
L'nmswick ;'.Lri,cLs, each month as 
follows.

True \ iuo i-'odge No. I meets Lst 
and 3rd 'Rucsda.v iiight.s.

•W. TI. Starkey, SccA' 
Mount Alt’} Jvmlgc No. 2, meets 

every 1st and 3rd Monday nights.
Lizzie Lloyd, Scc’y. 

liriiTuuit Star I'.odgeNo. 23, meets

i'he People’s Benevolent 
and Relief Association of 

' North Carolina.
Chief Offle-e 237 K. Trade St.

CHAunOTTH, N. C.
f Rev iV. SHJil’AEb, n. 1).
I .. Rresldent
I I lor JB Lid ARY. ViceP. 
j and Attorney. 

OFFLCURS-, IL'ii E J A'oukg, Scc’y 
] and Manager
I M T POPK, Treasurer 

■ 1 J T W^iuniAMS, M. D. 
1. Medical Examiner - 

Do you ever get hickl’ This is 
what v.’C do:‘:Pav sick, accident, oirth 
and death beneiit. You can join for 
5-cenks and upward. Sick and acci- 
ripnt bi^uehts uaid from $1.50 to 15.00

The leading Institution in the South 
for the Higher Education of the 
colored race. Exckisively for 
males.

ORGANIZED IN FOUR SCHOOLS:
Trade, Noi?mal aud Preparatory, 

Collegiate an-d Theological.
Enrollment last year, 2I3. Total 

number of graduates, 455.
Binldings commodious and heated 

throughout by steam.
THEBOARDLTG DEPARTMENT.
Superior in all respects.
The location is unsurpassingly at

tracting and healthful.
The next term will open October 

Fifth.
For information and catalogues ad

dress
Rev. D. j. Sanders.

Biddle Univer-sity^
Chariotte, N. C.

Divorce Noticr
i o.t North Carolina i 

B • Hanover County i 
Ison AlcClammy j

Plaintiff 1-Notice,
vs. I

Nellie McClammy I
Defendant. J

The defendant above named wil 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of New Hanover 
County, to obtain a diverse dissolv
ing the bonds of matrimony hereto
fore and now existing between the 
Ihainiiff and Defendant according to 
the Statutes ii|i such cases made and 
provided. The grounds in which 
said judgement and decree are ciaim 
ed is fully set forth in the complaint 
now on file. And you are hereby 
notified, that if you fail to appear 
and answer the said complaint, as 
above required, the said Plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief 
demandedlin said complaint ^ 
This 16th day^of May|1898.
W. E.HancIerson 

Attorney for 
Plaintiff.

n 0. D. Taylor 
Clerk Superior 

Court

sionary priest, FaU Kend-riek, in 1840, 
and was named m b • of Ferdinand I, 
of Austria. The.'.-f o'l.A nericaas in 
it, and there yvq . two families cf 
Americans in :. 7'. irud, ■which is thr 
seat of a Ben^ I'-'Di njon--.S'tery.

?»• *‘tl i Haste.
A nervous y>p\’ris jady called a physi

cian fo-r a sib: .Olment,, b'nt o-ne
which she magnilb-d, in her ewn es-

.;;r !.i

liiion. riic Raiu l.h

VC’., be mag
take No-'T& 

•••; weak met
Auarcs>

tiniation, into 
said the doctor t -: 
a prescription, ' ■ 
store and bring 
quickly as you ■■' 
danger?” replied 
aJarm. “Tes,” Ra 
Servant is a©t qu.- 
“Oh,'doctor, ahalj 
tient. “Tlier® ^ 
said the doctor.. ’ 
before John refu

rwsanUr.’
Insanity is iu^ 

.English statistic'., 
pious cause of lu 
tea, another an 
cohol, a third tb 

; U^vipg trigd emifij

Dous one. “Huh,” 
-. ervant, giving him 
'he nearest drug 
.: till? medicine n'-'

; ” “Is there much 
; young lady, in 
e doctor; “if youi 

-It ■will bo useless.'’ 
e?”gaspedthepa- 
danger of -that," 
you rjAy get w»;]}

;ing in
say that on?^ 

y is the abuse 
indulgence in 

disappointment o* 
'on and failed.

'll. Jortlaiq'bec y. 
t. ''' ' ■' -0 No. 9 meot.s 2nd

and 4th T'uv.day niglits.
U. IT. .laeobi, Scc’y. 

Frimdship .Tjodge No. 12, meets 
1st ai:cT3'd i'’t‘iclay nights.

Mrs. Kate McKoy, Sec’y. 
United Son.- and Daughters 

Lodge No. 26, meets Is.t and 3rd 
Thursday nights*

H. M. McAllister. 
Golden Gate Lodge No. 144, meets 

2nd and 4tli Thursd.ay nights.
.Tosiah Clark. Sec’y. 

Venm- r.^odgo No. (S, meets 3ud 
and 4th Friday nights,

Mrs. Susan A. Tucker. Sec.y,
1. H. Abbott Couneil No. 5. meets 

2nd and 4th Wednesday night.^.
P, C. Mc:.La:ie, Sor'y. ; 

Members of the Cider vi.sitingthe? 
city, eoidially liivitod. to the meet-; 
ings. • • !

'•h.-.'et Jones. i 
•lunior District Deputy-, *tf

Wheu '.f.'.i help-foster this company 
you m:;kc. a business for uur people at 
home. Insure Now, Notnliig Oivined. 
By Delay, 13 weeks payment secures 
sick accident, birth and death bene
fits The agents who are c.invassing 
the city and who will call for your 
application arc M’C'--srs F C Sadgwar, 
1 G Harnett, P H McNiel, J W Bryan 
and Miss R J Corbett.

City Office 209 Rplncess St. Hours 
from 9 a. ra. to 6 p. m.

W H Bailey, General Superin 
lendent

^Caveats, unci Tnide-Mar-ks obUiiiiecl and all Pat-J 
Jent bu'SinesS conducted for Moderate Fees. 3 
?OuR Office is opposite U.S. Patent Office? 
Jand we can recurc naU’nt in less Uifte than tlioset 

•emote from W a.‘?!ungton. = S
K'n wing or photo., with dcscrip-3

K’>. v.'n if patentable or not, free of?
h V ' due till patent is secured. S
^ p</. • 1."v, I R)v.* to Obtain Patents,’* with’# 
:ov; -u'i.'.o l.'.S. and foreign eouiiuicsS
jei:< i-. . V . -s, S

C A

\»itn Cascafets. 
cure con.stlpation forever 

ti I, druyrJsts rtfu»ii-TK»aej

New Store,
New floote, 

ow oriBs.
Nos. 10 &J2 Mulberry St.

J. L, Croom^&'Bro.
TihelaboveKirm have^openediinl the 

Splendid ‘ Newg Stores which have 
jusFbeen completed on the loi up
on which“the oldjstore of'A. New
bury stood,

This Firm ha o Stock,
of STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES,. 
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS and TC»AC; 
CO, which they are selling at’ .the 
Lowest Cash Prices

J» L. Croom & Bro
Nos.:!^10 8e 12 Mulberry St.


